  The SM1 Euryarchaeon always made up the interior of the The SM1 Euryarchaeon always made up the interior of the pearl while the type of filamentous bacteria composing the pearl while the type of filamentous bacteria composing the exterior changed based on location and conditions. exterior changed based on location and conditions. Quantitative collection of Quantitative collection of euryarchaeal euryarchaeal SM1 SM1 biofilms biofilms   Using the Using the biofilm biofilm trapping system, they were able to harvest trapping system, they were able to harvest in a quick and reproducible manner about 1.5 to 2.0 g (wet in a quick and reproducible manner about 1.5 to 2.0 g (wet weight) of weight) of euryarchaeal euryarchaeal SM1 SM1 biofilm biofilm within 4 days, which is within 4 days, which is equivalent to 7 x 10 equivalent to 7 x 10 9 9 to 9 x 10 to 9 x 10 9 9 cells. cells.
  After just 10 min of exposure to polyethylene net, visible After just 10 min of exposure to polyethylene net, visible amounts of amounts of biofilm biofilm were harvested indicating were harvested indicating biofilms biofilms were were washed from deeper underground layers. washed from deeper underground layers.
Physiological and biochemical Physiological and biochemical investigation of subsurface-derived investigation of subsurface-derived SM1 SM1 biofilms biofilms   95% of SM1 95% of SM1 euryarchaeal euryarchaeal cells in cells in biofilm biofilm from subsurface were from subsurface were viable viable   pH of interior of pH of interior of biofilm biofilm was between 7 and 7.5 was between 7 and 7.5   Indicated presence of carbohydrates and proteins in a total ratio of Indicated presence of carbohydrates and proteins in a total ratio of 1:1. 
